
OASIS MQTT Technical Committee 

Minutes of for the meeting of Thursday, 20th February 2014 

Teleconference  

Convener 

Richard Coppen (IBM) 

Attendance  

https://www.oasis-open.org/apps/org/workgroup/mqtt/members/attendance.php 

Roll Call 

Quorum is attained. 

- Andrew Banks  

- William Bathurst  

- Geoff Brown  

- Raphael Cohn  

- Sarah Cooper  

- Richard Coppen  

- Rahul Gupta  

- Louis-P. Lamoureux  

- David Locke  

- Peter Niblett  

- Julien Niset  

- Andrew Schofield  

- Allan Stockdill-Mander  

- Steve Upton  

Nick O’Leary is on a leave of absence 

Approve Agenda 

- Roll Call 

- Approve Agenda 

- Approve minutes from last meeting: 
https://www.oasis-open.org/apps/org/workgroup/mqtt/download.php/52268/OASIS_MQTT_TC_minutes_02132014.pdf 

- Voting Rights update 

- Update on CSD (Richard Coppen / Andrew Banks / Rahul Gupta) 

- Accept new JIRA Issues 

- Review / Accept Proposals 

- MQTT EIC 2014 Update (Richard) 

- Confirm date & time of next MQTT TC meeting: 27.02.2014 

- Confirm date & time of next MQTT Security SC meeting: 25.02.2014   

- AOB 

- Call for late joiners 

- Close 

https://www.oasis-open.org/apps/org/workgroup/mqtt/members/attendance.php


Approve minutes from last meeting   

https://www.oasis-open.org/apps/org/workgroup/mqtt/download.php/52268/OASIS_MQTT_TC_minutes_02132014.pdf  

Minutes are approved. 

Voting Rights Update 

- Mr. Paul Fremantle group role has been changed to Member  

Update on CSD 

43 edits issues: 
https://tools.oasis-
open.org/issues/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&mode=hide&pid=10150&sorter/order=DESC&sorter/field=
priority&resolution=-1&component=10361 
 
17 core issues: 
https://tools.oasis-
open.org/issues/secure/IssueNavigator.jspa?reset=true&mode=hide&pid=10150&sorter/order=DESC&sorter/field=
priority&resolution=-1&component=10362 
 

The 17 core issues are accepted. We will then spend the next weeks working them to proposal or not. 

 

New JIRA issues   

Conformance clauses and Normative statements 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-148 

o Missing normative statements. Verify all RFC2119 language and validate all conformance 

statements are identified. 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-152 

o QoS 2 diagram defines normative behavior - needs some extra normative text. To do: agree 

correct wording. 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-145 

o Sort out the MAY / may issues. To do: might be partially resolved with MQTT-148. 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-166 

o Section 4.8 title doesn't match its content. Expecting it to contain a list of protocol violations, 

but it doesn't have any. A number of other normative statements that do describe protocol 

violations. To do: restructure 4.8 and update conformance statements. 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-167 

o Appendix A is misleading, as it's not a complete list of all the things you need to do in order to 

be compliant. Also saying that "SHOULDS and "MAYS" are normative too. To do: Talk to OASIS 

to clarify. Could remove Appendix A or add further Appendices to include “Should” and 

“May” clauses. If we keep Appendix A then we need to ensure it captures all of the musts. 
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- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-186 

o Appears to limit us to Version 6.3 of Unicode. What about later ones? To do: looks like MQTT-

44 all over again. Need to investigate further. 

Richard Coppen: Propose to Accept Conformance clauses and Normative statements Jira issues.  

Proposed Andrew Banks, Seconded Raph Cohn 

No Objections, TC approve 

Normative nature of security section 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-139 

o Clauses point to chapter 5, but there are no MUSTS in it. To do: remove Chapter 5 from 

conformance list. 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-176 

o Is security section normative at all? To do: reword opening para in Security section. 

Richard Coppen: Propose to accept Normative nature of security section Jira issues.  

Proposed Allan Stockdill-Mander, Seconded Raph Cohn 

No Objections TC approve 

References and Citations 

Edits only 

Formatting, Structure and Style 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-171 

o Decide whether it is 4.3 or the definitions of PUB* in chapter 3 that should contain the 

definitive statements on QoS protocols. To do: Chapter 3 should contain all Control Packet 

format and Action normative language. Chapter 4 builds on this and provides normative 

language around flows. Diagrams should illustrate a non-normative example of the flow not 

serve to describe the flow in a normative way. Overall, the action is to add normative 

language to Chapter 4 to describe flows in a normative way. 

Richard Coppen: propose to accept Formatting, Structure and Style  

Proposed Andrew Banks, seconded Rahul Gupta.  

No objections TC approve 

Clarity 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-143 

o More precision needed on the meaning of "Store". To do: review wording for “Store”. 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-151 

o More precision needed on the meaning of "Store". To do: change 'data' to “Session State”. 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-156  

o Explain "At most once" a bit better. To do: update QoS 0 description at 4.3.1 
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- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-160 

o Improve the definition of "server". To do: review definition, maybe link to table in section 

2.1.1 which describes control packets exchange with client. It is difficult to outline a non-

functional characteristics, but might be able to improve description. 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-168 

o Explain MQTT-4.2.0.1 better. To do: looks like a MUST level requirement. Might need to 

improve explanation or add a conformance target. 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-192 

o Clarify Will Message behaviour, in particular do you get a Will Message if the server shuts 

down? To do: looks clear from the spec Action reply to Michael Combs. 

Richard Coppen: Propose to accept Clarity Jira issues. 

Proposed Raph Cohn, Seconded, Allan Stockdill-Mander.  

No objections TC approve 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-194 

o It is not clear if chapter 6 Using WebSocket as a network transport. is part of the normative 

specification. (Raised by Andrew Banks) 

Richard Coppen: Propose to accept MQTT-194  

Proposed Andrew Banks, Seconded Allan Stockdill-Mander.  

No Objections TC approve 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-113 

o Client : Server resync 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-117 

o Acknowledge MQTT's inventors 

 

- https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-193 

o looks like a mix of edits and Core issues (some of which may already have been covered) 

Richard to take a look and raise issues as appropriate 

https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-139 

Richard Coppen: Propose to accept the proposal. 

Seconded Allan Stockdill-Mander.  

No Objections. TC approve 

https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-176 

Richard Coppen: Propose to accept the proposal  

Seconded Geoff Brown.  

No objections TC approve. 

https://tools.oasis-open.org/issues/browse/MQTT-166 
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Richard Coppen: Propose to accept the proposal 

Proposed Andrew Banks, Seconded Andrew Schofield.  

No objections TC approve 

MQTT EIC 2014  

Alex Kritikos might join Allan Stockdill-Mander & Geoff Brown in the panel.  

Confirm date & time of next TC meeting 

Thursday, 27 February 2014, 11:00am to 12:00pm EST 

Confirm date & time of next Security SC meeting 

Tuesday, 11th March 2014, 11:00am to 12:00pm EST 

AOB 

No other business. 

Call for late joiners 

- James Butler 

- Wes Johnson 

Close 


